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ii are unjust to lfr. Stanhope." s::b1 Lucio
h ou suspect lhim of a eianness whloch

near practise. I onlv amf to blamue, for
er isW uro'nt and secrt. lie has never

r' hed to disguise 1i attach ment, and
t À consent, and ree approbation of

.Rouxfl, but yen k;nev w nhat un-
U:e .umtnstances changed is destiny; my

and death, and our svparation fol-

ni1et searcely dared hope we shouli ever

Y ou d neet," interrupted Madame La

tery p "and then, why aIl this mys-
reserve?"

feared. perhaps weakly fenred, nv une'e's
replied Lucie. "I k new that he vas benttin rrying me to De Valette, and that opposi-

osittnl -nly provoke bis resentment; my
ands, ans his ward subjected me to bis con-

e ndand I entreated Stanhope to avoid any
. hiion with my guardian, and to defer ask-

nSent to our union, till he returned a
r r h ttbs hence, when I should have a legal

And besto my hand as I thought best."
ad It is for this str::nger, Lucie," said

¡ ame La Tour, " that you have slighted the
frier 1 your natural guardians, and best
haveUls and rejected the love of one whoma you

orth ong kr.own, and who is, in every respect.
Y of your choice.

'Ir e Wishes," said Lucie firmly, "were at

happC With my duty, and my best bopes Of
eSS; and De Valette's affection I never

,ol return."

dedde ne, at least, Lucie, you might have con-Eed -( er u~sot urgs and your purposes; yuu would
and fund me arbitrary or unreasonable,
o thinks the advice of an experienced friend

nt have been amiss on such a subject."
dea rall know your lenity and affection, my
to un, replied Lucie, "but I was unwilling

ul uC YOU to my uncle's disp!easure, which
Ynu urely have been the case, had be known

tûe, L re the confidant of rny secret. Believe
ur advould take no important step without

''lVee and approbation, and if I have dune
erred juldgment, and not my heart bas

aght willing to believe you intended to do
kaldj' ee Said Madame La Tour, more

ut we are now nearl' at tlhe gate, and 5ss the subject, till some other day."

, and the remainder of
td as pursued in silence.

ur k n thefo! 'l ave t s owing morning, M. La
19a ýr weighing ancho(,r, %hien

w: promtly obeved by Stanhope, and spread-
ing their sails to n liglit vind, the two vessela
S.e slowl v wafted fromt the harbor of St. John's.

'F,.. fort ' lingere' l in their %iew, and the
rit,':y woodel Shores (of the noble river gradually

as tley stool out in the open bay,
%%l!e the risinig sun Legan to shed its radiance
on ihe vried lanmdýenpe. But the norning which
hail burst forth in brighýltness, w'as soion overcast
w.ith clCuds; and the light which had shone so
chý eringlv (in hill and valley, became like the
glh ams of departing hope-shrouded in gloom
and darkness. Still, however, they kept steadily
on their course, and by degrees the wind be.
came stronger, and the dead calm of the sea was
agitated by its increasing violence.

The confines of Acadia, which were then un-
detined, stretched along the Bay of Fundy, pre-
senting a vast and uncultivated track, varying
through every shade of sterility and verdure.
' bere was the bold and jutting promontory
which defied the encroaching tide, the desers
plain, and dark morass; there too were sloping
uplands, and broad meadows, green valleys wa-
tered by countless streams, and impervious fo-
rests, skirting the horizon, with their dark, un-
broken outline. A transient sunbeam at times
gilded the variegated landscape, and again the
flitting clouds chequered it with dark shadows,
tilt a dense mist at length arose, and spread over
it, excluding every object from the sight.

Thus passed the day, the wind becme con-
trary and adverse, and little progress could be
mnde; but La Tour's large and well appointed
ship held her stately course unmoved, while
Stanhope's pinnace, a frail convoy at the best,
seemed ill fitted to stem the winds and waves
of that stormy sea. Night closed in prematurely
and the ships parted company; but La Tour had
so often navigated the hay,, and the rivers of that
cotst, that every isle and headland were perfectly
familiar to him. Stanhope, on the contrarv, had
no practical knowledge of their localities; and
was obliged to proced with the utmost caution,
fearing they might deviate from the proper
course, and strike some hidden rocks, or run
into shallow water. Lights were hung out, hop-
ing they might attract the notice of La Tour, or of
some fishermen in the Bay, but their rays could
not penetrate the mist which had closed so hea-
vily around them. Signal guus were also fired
at intervals, but their report mingled with the
sullen murmur of winds and waves, and no an-
swering sound was heard on the solitary deep.
St nhope felt that bis position was perilous, and
reslvcel to cast anchor, and wait the return of
day. Pcrplexod and anxious, yet cautious to con-


